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British statesnman attempts to bring it inito II thie demnain of practicai

politics,l' lie 'i ft the curtain upon tEie con clucling act iii the drama.

Wheni England withidrew bier trool>ý frein, Canada, hurnit the bcddiing,

and rai the cannon dcxvi iîîto old iron. she gave a distinct intimaition

that future relations~ w'euld not bc cf se clie'eand intimnate a charactcr.

Canada accepted the position, and, xvlicin il -,ppearecl necessai'y, bro:e

xvith the Frec 'lrade policy in which Engand giories. We iay

endeavour te retrace our steps and netun to the good old commercial

ways, but appeal for permission te, scnd legislators te, the lieouse of,

Commons frei Canada would be taken. by the Englishi people as a

huge joke, petý)rpted by a sniall an(! far-distant country.

XVhatex er- our fuiture nîiay bc as te 1 îoli[ical relations tiere ean be

no doubt as te Uic financial condition wc are rapidly bringîng about.

Tt is alinost ijîcredible thiat a people endowxed witli ordinary comni

sense and busincv;_, ability shoruld allow themselves te be !cd opeii-eyed

into banikrmptcy. In 1867 our debt ivas $75,728,641 iii i 1879 it was

$1,47l,8 1 ,n;oC. I)Lrilîîg that period our yearly expenditure bas ini-

creased fromi $ 13,486,092 to over $25,eoo,oe-. ive have paid more

than $S,ooo,ooo as charges on our- iindebteduiess. This is îîot reckon-

ing the condition cf the Provinices---vcry onîe cf whichi is lîeavily in

debt, cxcept Oûntario. Quebec xvill lave te o-et aid froîîî tlîc Demi-

nionl Govcrnirient iii sone forni or other socil, or resort to direct

taxationi. It is more than probable, w'eli-nigh certaiî, tlîat changes Iin

our- political relationîs xith other countries are a very remiote contin-

gency, but if ive continue at this breaiknecký pace we shiail net ho long

iii finding tic slenih cf repudiation.

Noxv tliat the great ariny of assignees is about te be disbanîded aîîd

turned upon the labour market cf our business world, it lias occurred to

me te suggest thiat sharebolders in insurance, banking and other sucb

institutions shiould try te get some cf Lhem as directors. Tbey wonild

have time te 'attend te thecir riuties. As it new stands in our larger

cities directorships and presidencies are confiined te a few, and they the

very busiest cf men. A mani, by a turn of good fortune, or by business

ability and industry-it inatters notbing which-bas become wealthy,

and at once lie is iii great demand as a director. Vis bands may be full,

but bie takes a little more work, or undertakes an office that ougbt te

mean work; hoe becomes president, perhaps, but lias ne time te look

closely after the affairs over whicb bie is supposed te preside ; bie is

compeiled te accept statemnents on trust, when the importance cf them

demands a careful examination, and the stockbolders lose their money

andI complain. If endîuiry xvas made as te the number cf offices beld

by sonxc cf cuir business men, xve should wonder at se few failures.

Why net use somie cf the assignees this way? tbey bave learnt te look

sbarply after their own affairs at any rate.

The Times iii a recent issue says "Italian policy, even xvben it

is formally cautious and reticent, bias often. te he reckoried 'tith rather

as a disturbing thanl a trauc1uillizing force. It is ahi the more te bc

regretted that this slieuld be se, becau-se Italy as îîîuchi as any country

in Europe needs peace and the presperity wbichi fo)llows peace, andî

bias demestic problenis cf the highest importance te settle wbich

cannot be fairly decait with xvhile uîîcertainty with respect te foreign

affairs is allowed te, prevail."

The MVansionx llomse Relief Comiiittee announice that tlîey hbave

received sixîce the i îth inst. the sumn cf £7,861i. The total of the

subscriptiotîs niox amounts te £1 17,124, Of which tEe surii cf ;/162,402

lias bËen expended. The Conimitiee bave rcceived, sincu the i itb

inst., £500 freini Calcutta andi £i,oee frein Madras, India; £1,080

from Kimberley, South Africil ; ý,2 fromn Greymouth, New Zcalaiid

£700 frein, Sandhurst, Australia ; £200 frein Kumara, £306 frei the

Irish Relief Fund cf Sacramento, Cal.; 682 frein the Nort iwcsterni

Branch of Uic National H omne for Disabled Voliunteer Scidicors lit

Milwaukcey WIis., and £i 15 frei the Irish Relief Comnimittee cf Newv

York. Tbis praires that the founitains cf charity are flot dricd up;

but it is natural te ask, m b>' the Committee hbould retain fifty per Cent.

of the inoney received. We have been given to îînderstand thiat the

Irish distress hias been very great, and that the Nvclî,,t of it iý, now oVer.

But the Mansion flouse Relief Conmittee hold more tliaîî /ý50,000 iii

hiand stili. Why ? So long as misery is wide.spread ani deep ; sel

long as the cry of the starving is hecard, nioney should be disbursed

with a free handi. Better an empty treasury for the Mansion 1-buse

Conimnittee than emipty stomachs in Jreland.

The prospects of the Liberal party in England are anything but

cheering. Lord Beaconsfield bias long been waiting for bis chance to

dissolve Parliament and appeal to the country for another lease of

power; but success wouild not attend his rnuchi-vautited- foreign policy;

J ingoismn shouted itself doxvn to an carly gratve visions of glory

cleparted one after the other, and the lookout froin a Conservative

point of viev xvas dreary in the extrerne. The Liberal leaders had

contented tbernselves with pursuing a policy of criticism and attack,

and did mnucb to, convince the country that the Premier in whomr they

trusted hiad deceived them. But Lord Hartington thouigbt lie sawv an,

opening in the direction of a mnild advocacy of Home Rule for

Ireland and went in to ivin, but hias mnisscd ailtogetlier and ruicd thc

chances lie had of carrying the elections. it was just what 13eacons-

field xvas wvaiting for. Hie kriew British sentiment and the x'alue of

the Hiome Rule agitation better than his oppoiicnt. The hiour tlîat

Ilartington gave the appearance of a Ieaning to\\xard the c.xpe)dient of

Home Rule for Ireland, lie gave the astute Premier the opportunity

for which lie had been watching. For it gave bimi the chance of

chargîng, and w'ith a show of reason, that the Liberal paity is anti-

national and prepared to coiisider a seheme which is only a monstrous

and impracticable chimera, entertained by a few agitators for persotial

ends.

Home Rule is not a debatable question. The English sentiment

is as decisively opposed to it as it xvould be to any other proposai

wvhich mecant the entire disruption of the Empire. Lord Ramsay

made a very palpable bid for the Irish vote in Liverpool by intimating

that he would favour the appointment of a commission of enquiry

into Irish grievances, but hie failed to secure a solid Irish vote. On

the wbole he lost more Liberals than hie conciliated Irish. And it xviii

be the same the whoie country over. The H-ome Rule agitation is

made out of înost miserable stuiff; the Americans rinderstood the

nature of it when M\r. Parnell bad mrade less thani balf-a-dozen

speeches among thern, and Lord H-artington should have estinxated it

in the same mariner. Home Rule is the cry of a few individuals

anxious to maintain their presenit political positions and to increase

their influence if they can. But it is by no means certain that even

Mr. Parnell and bis co-agitators will be able to hold their position in

perpettiity; for there is every reason to believe that miany of them

xviii lose their seats at the coming elections. 'Fhe Liberal Leader has

in truth committed a fatal blunder in not emphatically and indignantly

disclaiming the veriest shadowv of syrnpatlîy with the impossible theory

of H-ome Rule for Ireland.

The Satuirday Review, in a cleverly argued article on IlOne-Sided

Free Trade," closes with the remark that "lProtection is neither more

nor less than a grant in aid of wages "-the protection referred to

being that on nîanufactured goods. Can this be true ? Is there no

suchi thinig as internai or home competition in manufactures ? Must

the manufacture of a given article by a gîveni country always resuit in

a close menopoly ? Protection, in its effect upen Wages, 1 should

rather say, nmay be the means either of raisinig or depressing the rate,

i Proportion as home competition happens te resuit fromn it, aîîd to be

less or greater than the former competition froin abroid-wa-Iges being

Ibound up, as they sbould be, in the realizable price of goodý-. Cheerful

prophets iii Canada will expect protection to proniote emipicyment and

lead te the paymient of fair and legitiniate wages. For there is such a

tiîing as a fair local wage, however competitive economists ilay choose

to obscure the fact; and trade-strikes are the very worst way of

atternptiflg to realise it. DI.
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